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ABSTRACT    

This  Study is aimed to present a simplified approach enable to construction of a 

new design charts for hollow section reinforced concrete columns subjected to an 

axial compressive load and uniaxial bending. These design charts can be used 

directly in the analysis and design of hollow section columns. These charts can be 

used in design to determine the required amount of steel reinforcing in addition to 

the required column dimensions, while in the analysis by using these charts; the 

column load capacity can be estimated. 

Two design examples are given to explain the use of the new design charts. It 

has been shown by these examples that the new proposed charts are very simple to 

use in structural design applications.  

 

 

 والمعرضة لحمل  عاألعمدة الخرسانية المسلحة المجوفة المقط

 محوري وعزم انحناء أحادي المحور 
 

 الخالصة

لألعيىدم تصىيي   ددمىدم   سنحنيىء   إظشىء  سى  الى    تَقىدم  ظرى م سطةى ةإلى   هذه الدراسة  تهدف 

 هىىىذه اليق ىىىا مالية لىىىة لحيىىىم اظيىىىزء  سحىىىورم معىىى     ىىىء م اليحىىىور   اليجّوفىىىة   الخ سىىىءظية

ىىُ   َْ  تُةىىلَةيَم سطءفىى م فىى   الينحنيىىء  َ   اليق ىىا اليجّوفىىة   الخ سىىءظية األعيىىدم متصىىيي    تحليىىممُْيك 

 لءفةبءإل لحدمد اللةليح   ةال زسالكيية   للحدمد  مُْيك ُ   َْ  تُةلَةيَم ف  اللصيي    سنحنيء  اللصيي  هذه   

 قءبليىة     مُْيك ى  تَخيىي نحنيىءهىذه اليبءسىلخدا   م  بةىءَ  الةيىو   الي لوبىة ي بينيىء فى  اللحليىم  تحدمد  إل 

 الةيوَ   تحيم  

ملز ض تولىيح مفى ع عيليىة اسىلخدا  سنحنيىء  اللصىيي  اليقل  ىة فى  اللصىيي  ماللحليىم تى  

تيلءز بطةىء لهء فى  الُيقلََ  ةَ  حنيء  اللصيي  َسنهذه األسثلة  بأّ  تصيييية  مقد تطي  ف  سثءلي  ملا 

   ت طيقء  اللصءسي  اإلظشءئية
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INTRODUCTION 

rbitrarily shaped reinforced concrete members subjected to uniaxial or 

biaxial bending with axial compression are frequently used in multistory 

tall buildings and bridge piers. In the last decades, some methods have 

been presented for the ultimate strength analysis of various concrete sections, such 

as L, T, I and C shaped, under uniaxial or biaxial bending with axial compression (1-

5). These methods compute the ultimate flexural capacity of section. For design 

purposes it has been require trial and error procedures. 

      The present research also aims to obtain direct relationships between the 

compression load and the uniaxial bending capacities which can be used as ready 

design charts for short hollow shaped columns.  

 

RESEARCH SIGNIFICANCE  

This research deals with reinforced concrete hollow shaped cross sections 

commonly used as columns and enclosure of the elevator shafts. The principal aim 

of this work is to present a method for analyzing tied short columns under the 

combined action of axial compressive load and uniaxial bending that is simple in 

concept and can be beneficially used in providing easy way to deal with charts for 

the design of such columns. 

 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROCEDURE 

For columns subjected to uniaxial bending, the neutral axis (NA) always 

remains parallel to the axis about which the moment is being applied. Since the 

position of the neutral axis depends on the value of the eccentricity (e), therefore 

the variation of the neutral axis position may in general leads to the two possible 

cases of compression zone shown in Figure (1). From the point of view of 

economy, and also for reducing the self-weight of the column resist a high value of 

a moment, this research is aimed to study the behavior of this type of columns. 

 

ESTIMATING CONCRETE COMPRESSION AND STEEL FORCES 

Depending on an equivalent rectangular compression block for concrete, 

defined by ACI-318M(3), the area of concrete on the tension side of the neutral axis 

in a rectangular column cross section does not provide any appreciable moment 

and axial of resistance hence is neglected. Figures. (2 and 3). 

 

Concrete Compression Force. 

Case Compression Zone Cc 

I 𝑎 ≤
𝐻𝑥 − ℎ𝑥

2
 𝑓𝑐

′′[𝐻𝑦. 𝑎] 

II 
𝐻𝑥 − ℎ𝑥

2
< 𝑎 ≤ 𝐻𝑥 − ℎ𝑥 

𝑓𝑐
′′ [

𝐻𝑥 − ℎ𝑥

2
𝐻𝑦 + (𝑎 −

𝐻𝑥 − ℎ𝑥

2
) (𝐻𝑦

− ℎ𝑦)] 

III 𝐻𝑥 − ℎ𝑥 < 𝑎 ≤ 𝐻𝑥 𝑓𝑐
′′[(𝐻𝑥. 𝐻𝑦 − ℎ𝑥. ℎ𝑦) + 𝐻𝑦(𝑎 − 𝐻𝑥)] 

 

A 
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In which; 

f ʹc = the specified cylinder compressive strength of concrete; 

f ʹʹc =  α1 f ʹc = 0.85 f ʹc; 

Hx = larger overall column dimension; 

Hy = shorter overall column dimension; 

hx = hollow dimension coincide with Hx; 

hy = hollow dimension coincide with Hy; and 

a = β1 

c, 

depth of equivalent rectangular stress block, where c is the distance from 

extreme compression fiber to neutral axis and β1 is the factor relating 

depth of equivalent rectangular compressive stress block to neutral axis 

depth. 

 

The steel forces can be estimated as: 

 

𝐹𝑠𝑖 = 𝐴𝑠𝑖 [
𝑐 − 𝑑𝑖

𝑐
𝐸𝑠. 𝜖𝑐 − 𝑓𝑐

"] 

 

According to the ACI 318M, εc = 0.003, and Es is the modulus of elasticity of 

the steel reinforcement equals 200000 MPa, di is the distance of the specified steel 

layer from the extreme fiber of the concrete in compression and Asi is the total area 

of the steel layer. Noting that the steel can be idealized as elastic perfectly plastic 

material with maximum yield value of the steel stress (fy). 

 

𝑃𝑛 = 𝐶𝑐 + ∑ 𝐹𝑠𝑖

𝑛

1

 

 

INTERACTION DIAGRAM 

The use of interaction diagram is faster and simplest way for obtaining the 

strength nominal capacity of a column, in addition, it can be used for column 

design by assuming column dimensions then the required steel reinforcement will 

obtained. In this research, the interaction diagrams are constructed according to the 

ACI 318M-08 provisions. 

 

COMPUTER PROGRAM DESCRIPTION 

The computer program is developed in Microsoft Quick-Basic Version 4.5. It is 

capable of producing points that describe the axial load versus moment interaction 

diagram for any short hollow-column under uniaxial bending  Input data for 

program include: the material and section properties, and the area and coordinates 

of each longitudinal bars. The output of the program consists of a series of data 

points (P and M values) that could be used in construct the interaction diagram for 

the hollow column  The program assumed a linear variation of strain over the depth 

of the section. Strain hardening of steel, tensile strength of concrete, and 

slenderness effects are ignored. In addition, the effect of thin walled section is out 
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of the aspect of this research, hence h/H (the hallow ratio) was not be taken less 

than 0.2. 

 

EXAMPLES 

Example 1 

Given: Hx = 800 mm; Hy = 600 mm; hx = 160 mm; hy = 480 mm; ds = 80 mm; f ʹc = 

25 MPa; fy = 400 MPa; Pu = 1355 kNand Mux = 1375 kN.m. 

Required: longitudinal steel area required to sustain applied loadings. 

 

Solution 

𝛾𝑥 =
𝐻𝑥−2ℎ𝑥

𝐻𝑥
=

800−2×80

800
= 0.8hx / Hx = 160 / 800 = 0.2; hy / Hy = 480 / 600 = 0.8 

 Figure ID 8 (ᵞx = 0.8) ØPn = PuPn = 1355 / 0.65 = 2084.62 kN, ØMn = Mu  

Mn = 1375 / 0.65 = 2115.4 kN.m. 

e / Hx = (2115.4 × 1000 / 2084.62) / 800 = 1.27 

αf = Pn / f ʹc Acol = 2084.62 × 1000 / (25 × 800 × 600) = 0.17 

ID 8: 𝜌𝑡 . 𝑚 =
𝐴𝑠𝑡

𝐴𝑐𝑜𝑙
.

𝑓𝑦

𝑓𝑐
′′ ⇒ 0.45 =

𝐴𝑠𝑡×400

800×600×0.85×25
⇒ 𝐴𝑠𝑡 = 11545 𝑚𝑚2 

Design 10Ø40 mm (5 at each side). 

 

Example 2 

Given: Hx = 400 mm; Hy = 200 mm; hx = 160 mm; hy = 120 mm; ds = 80 mm; f ʹc = 

20 MPa; fy = 400 MPa; Pu = 593.78 kNand Mux = 68.14 kN.m. 

Required: longitudinal steel area required to sustain applied loadings. 

Solution 

𝛾𝑥 =
𝐻𝑥−2ℎ𝑥

𝐻𝑥
=

400−2×80

400
= 0.6 hx / Hx = 160 / 400 = 0.4; hy / Hy = 120 / 200 = 0.6 

 Fig. ID 13 (ᵞx = 0.6)ØPn = PuPn = 593.78 / 0.65 = 913.511 kN, ØMn = Mu  

Mn = 68.14 / 0.65 = 104.834 kN.m. 

e / Hx = (104.834 × 1000 / 913.511) / 400 = 0.287αf = Pn / f ʹc Acol = 913.511 × 

1000 / (20 × 400 × 200) = 0.57ID 13: 𝜌𝑡 . 𝑚 =
𝐴𝑠𝑡

𝐴𝑐𝑜𝑙
.

𝑓𝑦

𝑓𝑐
′′ ⇒ 0.34 =

𝐴𝑠𝑡×400

400×200×0.85×20
⇒

𝐴𝑠𝑡 = 1154.54 𝑚𝑚2Design 4Ø20 mm (one at each column corner). 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

The analysis and design of reinforced concrete hollow shaped cross sections 

subjected to axial compression and uniaxial bending are tedious and time 

consuming because 

1. In the analysis, a trial and error procedure is required to find the depth of the 

neutral axis satisfying the equilibrium conditions. 

2. In the design process, a trial and error procedure is required to find the steel ratio 

(ρt) satisfying the strength requirements. 

While the simplicity of the present approach enabled the construction of new 

design charts can be used directly in design. 
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Figure (1-a) 

 
Figure (1-b) 

 

Figure (1) Hollow Column Assmptions. 
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Figure(2) Typical Cross Section and Dimension. 

 

 

 
Figure (3) Loading assumption – Strain and Stress Distribution. 

 

 

 

 
Figure (4) Possible Cases of Compression Zones. 
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